‘Official’ visit of Shri BD Jatti, President of India to Bangalore (Karnataka State) from 28 to 29 Apr 1977

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) **President and Family**

1. The President
2. Wife of the President
3. Son of the President

(II) **President’s Secretariat Delegation**

1. Shri K Balachandran
   Secretary to the President

2. Maj Gen K Surendra Singh, PVSM, AVSM, MC
   Military Secretary to the President

3. Shri AM Abdul Hamid
   Press Secretary to the President

4. Dr RK Caroli
   Physician to the President

   No. of auxiliary staff : 09

(III) **Security Staff**

Total : 01
‘Official’ visit of Shri BD Jatti, President of India to Hyderabad & Srisailam (Andhra Pradesh State) and Bangalore (Karnataka State) from 26 to 28 Jun 1977

Details of Composition not available